
Mrs. J. 0. Colt

Colt-Docktry
Vows Spokta
Miss Dorothy Ann Dock-

ery, daughter of Mrs. Vernon
E. Dockery of Murphy and
the late Mr. Dockery, became
the bride of Joseph Oliver
Cole, Jr., son of Mr.andMrs.
Joseph Oliver Cole of Raleigh,
N. C. in a ceremony Tues¬
day, August 30, at the Wynn-
wood Hark Methodist Church
in Raleigh.
The Rev. (j. R. McKen/ie

officiated and music was pre¬
sented by Miss Joyce Jones,
pianist and Boyd Spenpe,
vocalist.
Given in marriage by her

brother - in - law, Harold
Rogers, the bride wore a gown
ot alencon lace fashioned with
a scoop neckline and full
street-length skirt. Her veil
was attached to a bara of
lace and pearls and she car¬
ried a prayer book topped
with an orchid.

Miss Linda Carroll Cole
was maid of honor. She wore
a dress of pink silk organs
over saun and carried a bou¬
quet of pink carnations.

The bridegroom's lather
was best man and ushers were
Jack Murdock and Linwood
Rogers.
A reception was held at

the home of the bridegroom.
Tie bride attended Young

Harris Junior (oilere and
graduated from Re> Hospital
.School of Nursing on August
19, 1%0, where she is now a
staff nurse. The bridegroom
graduated troiti Morson High
School and is employed by
the I . N. I'ost Office.

Library Will
Preview 3
New Films
The Nantahala Regional Li¬

brary, which serves Cherokee,
Graham, and Clay counties, has
received 4 new films which are
available now (or booking.
These films can be loaned to
clubs, hospitals, professional
feroups, church groins, and
other organizations, and are
distributed through the Nanta-
hala Regional Library, To re¬
serve these films, just call
VE 7-2025.
A special previewing of these

films will be held Tuesday night,
September 13, at MurphyPublic
Library at 8:00, The public is
invited with a special invitation
to all program chairmen in the
three counties.
The new films are; BRIGHT

SIDE - 23 minutes sound. Mack
Si white. THE BRIGHT SIDE

shows that the day to day en¬

joyment of family living by
parents can provide the best
emotional climate for children
to grow Into happy, well ad¬
justed people.
CARL SANDBl'RG 30 min¬

utes sound, black & white. The
famous American poet, biogra¬
pher of Lincoln, and twice win¬
ner of the Pulitzer Prize, plays
his guitar and sings folk songs
in a style as familiar as his
gift of poetry.
HIGHWAY NORTH - 18 min¬

utes sound, color. A film trip
through the interior of British
Columbia along Highway 9? -

romantic link with the days
of the Wild West.
SINGING PIPES - 22 min

utes sound. Mack & white.
Traces the development of the
organ from the foot-pump and
hand bellow models to present
electrically-operated giant pipe
organs. Concludes with the
playing of Bach's "Toccata and
Fugue ITi D Minor".

First Leap Year
Marriage Pro¬
posal Accepted

Jtnle Mason has proposed
to David Craig and he accep
tad They plan to be married
as soon as they are big
enough, but right now they
have to be content just to be
.weeth^arta.
Janle, daughter of Mr. and

Mr*. L. L. Mason, and David,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Craig, are five year olds who
.and Mrs. Kate Evans' Kin¬
dergarten class at the First
Methodist Church.
This is the first Leap Year

proposal so far that has been
acceptedl - .

Lake Stocked
Hlwassee Late has just re-

centty been (locked with six
t»*uaaod Una gill tram Wild¬
life Pertec.r Arnold Dal-
nakhnl at a^g^M^e A 1rt»i4

1« a^imd far Cheretaea M4

Troop In Chorokoo
County Sought
Mr*. A. M. McElyea, E»«-

runvc Director of Hisgah Ciirl
icout C ouncil, *.» a visum

it th« regular monthly 'Meet¬

ing ol tha HtawtsMe (<irl Scout
Sciehbortood Association, on

Fuaaday nnht, August 30. at
(he l ower BoarJ Building ir
Murphy.
Mrs. Merle Davis, Neighbor¬

hood Chairman presided ai die
meeting which dealtmainly with
tie explanation of the I'isgali
Council structure andthedfvia-
ion of the six counties recently
voted in as part ol the council.
"P ese counties hive been divid¬
ed into two Council districts -

ti e \antahala District compos¬
ed of Jackson and Mat on count¬
ies and tl e Cherokee District
kl.ld. includes the counties of
t herokee. I lay, Graham, and
Swain.
Mrs. J. R. Sprung of Murphy

I as been appointed ( h»irm»nof
the Cherokee District until the
Noven-ber Council Meeting
elections.

In CelebraBon of the lOOtt'
anniversary of the birth of Jul¬
iette Low, founder of Girl Scout
n; in the! nitedStates, a -.earch
«s been instituted to deterime

whic! was tie lirsttroopiound-
ed in each county. The founder

| Marble
I News

bv Mamie RicV
Wendell McClure is home

alter an extended business
trip to Korea. He is visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert McClure.

Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Burns
of Young Cane, Ga., and Mr.
C. L. Franklin of Chicamauga,
Ga., were business visitors
in Marble recently.
Mr. and Mrs. LonnieCibby

and family of Cleveland, Tenn.
were week-end guests of rela¬
tives here. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gar-'
rett and Miss Artie Garrett of
Marble, were Friday dinnfcr
cuests of Mr. and Mrs. Gar¬
field Rhodes on the head of
Hsatts Creek.

Rev. James Beasley of
Marble, preached at Hyatts
Creek last Sunday night. Pas¬
tor Homer Wilson is in a

revival at Star Creek Church
near Morganton, this week.

Pvt. Alvln C ook of F t. J ack-
son, S. C. spent last week
with relatives here.

Mr. Harry Edwards, who
has been employed in Mass.,
is spending some time with
his parents here, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Edwards.

The many friends of Mr.
Howell Crisp of Murphy, and
Mis* Gayle Parker of Marble,
who were recently married,
want to wish them a long and
happy life.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burns
of Tomotla were recentbusi-
ness visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rich.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Davis
and daughter ef Marietta, Ga.,
were Sunday guests of his
parents in Marble, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bryson
and children of Akin, S. C.
were week-end guests of her
sister, Mrs. Austin Parker.

Rev. and Mrs. TaftOwenbv,
his mother, Mrs. Landie
Owenby, and her brother, Mr.
Ledford, of Marietta, were
recent guests of relatives in
our Tar Heel State.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Gar¬
rett of Jefferson, Colo.,visii-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Munroe Garrett, for the holi¬
day.

Some of our Marble Folks
attended the Homecoming last
Su day at the home of Mr.
Harrison Luther, honoring the
Luthers in Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gar¬
rett were supper guests
Sunday night of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Freeman on Beaver
Creek. .

Rev. Paul Bridges of Rob-
binsville, was the speaker on
Saturday night at Hyatts Creek
Church. Pastor Wilson was
in a revival at Morganton,G«.

Young Adult
Fellowship Meats

n>e Young Adult Fellowship
of the Methodist Churches in
Cherokee, Clay and Graham
Counties met at Hlnton Me¬
morial Rural Life Center in
Hayesville, Tuesday, Sept. 6.

There were about 45 present
to enjoy the oovered-dish sup¬
per. TTie Young Adults from
the First Methodist Church
in Murphy were in charge
of the program, "The Effects
of Television." The Young
Adult Fellowship meets
quarterly. The next meeting
and (ke election of officers
will be b«ld at the First
Me*e*et Cfcureh tn Andrews

y

of that fir»t troop wtll then be
honored n * celebration planned
for tt« end of Uctohtr in Aahe-
vllle, It has been requested fiat
anyone l aving information about
a first troop contact Mrs.
Sprune,
Mrs. Mc£l>ea announced t'-ar

tie Council plans 10 hold a
banc Group Leadership course
In the C herokee District in
October and t> at there it inter¬
est in forimn? new tjwps in
Andrews, llryson I ity and
flayesvllle.
Leaders and troop committee

members from Marble. Murphy
and I'cactitree were present
Mr. Harrv Aimmcrman ol An¬
drews was a ;uest. Tentative
plans for the I ouncil I man o

Drive w ere disv..isse.l. Ret rest.
men:* were served,

Swim Clots
Member Writes
Poem For Teacher
(Editor's Note: Th« follow¬

ing poem was wntttn by Mrs.
R. II, Foard (or Mrs. r.oorfe
Size, adult swimming instruct¬
or at th« Murphy pool (Ms
summer.)

In Appreciaoon
To one who i* patience per¬

sonified.
And, throughout tie past few
weeks l as tried

To impart a hit of l-er know¬
ledge of swinimin' '

To us twenty-nine, eajer wo¬
men

We wisl' to express our ap¬
preciation

Hor t'e earnest ellort sl el.as
taken

In manner so sympathetic,
calm, and wise -

So, we extend our gratitude
to >011, Virginia Size.

Sour labors being granted for
remuneration small

Mr*. H. F. Anderson, at
Charlotte. will conduct i Quiet
Day Retreat in the !>>l«a Metho¬
dist Church on Thursday, Sep t-

ember 22, from 11:00 aj»>. unul
2:00 p.m. This day apart tor
meditaoon and prayer is spon¬
sored by the Woman's Society
o( Christian Service ot alt the
Methodist Churches in the
IW> '»i plea-e yo;ir class

a' all.
Tli- tali* »c l.ate received
we consider real -

The trllo»sl ip »,¦ love, ant
before it is' too late.

We send \oj to Trudys to Iraki
your n»n i ' on e

Wit' r c small ait t enclosed,
wliiel *r opc »ill voict

In a small uav. a' least, »l at
»e »i<h to sfare

C'ntil we meet a?ain *n \oii
next tear.
Your I'M! s»nnminf class
Hv Mrs. R. H, loard

Wa.nesvHle District. Interest¬
ed women ot other denominat¬
ions ire also invited to attend.
Christian Discipline and

Discipleship will be the theme
of the day's program. Mrs.
Anderson, who is Coherence
Spiritual Life secretary ot the
W. s. C. S. will give two
meditations. The lunch hour
will he one of quietness and
prayer.
Each person who attends will

bring a sandwich, c'olfee will
be served by the women ot
the Svlva church.
The afternoon program will

close with a Communion ser¬
vice conducted by the Rev, A.
L. Maxwell, pastor ol the Sylva
Methodist Church.

Men leap toeether tliomistakes
of their lives, and create a

monster thev call Destiny.
-John Oliver Hobbes

PICK THE WINNERS

First Prize

$5
Stcoad Prixt

$3
Third Prixt

$2

Navy vs.Boston College

Coca - Cola Bottling Co.
Asheville, N. C.

For Automobile

LIABILITY INSURANCE

LSU vs. Texas A&M

-i>EE-

W. A. Singleton
'Your Independent Insurance Agent"
At Western Auto, Murphy, N. C.

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

We'll repair /

anything electrical
For prompt and efficient repair of anything electrical

come to us. We carry a complete stock of parts. Our
prices are right, and all our work is guaranteed.

Furman vs. Presbyterian
ROGERS ELECTRIC SERVICE

Electrical Contractors
Ml'WHY, N.l .

DAY VF. 7-24i3 M( ,H r VE T-28"6

.AT VCX R FAVORITE (.RCX FRV OR
IXXIVERF.D TO VOIR HOME"

DAIRY .COBLE PRODUCTS

Grade A
Milk - Ice Cream

Maryland v». Wast Virginia
Coble Dairy Products Co-Op Inc.
VE 7-2158 MURPHY, N.C.

Rules And Regulations
Everyone is eligible to compete in this contest except

employees of The Cherokee Scout and members of their
families.

Just read the advertisements on this page. A game
will be found in each ad. Circle with a pencil your choice
of the winner of each name. It is not necessary to guess
the score of the different games in the ads, only the win¬
ning team.

However, do not fail to guess the score of the game
listed below marked "Tie-breaker". This will be used
in determining winners only In case of an unbreakable
tie.

Winners will be based on the entries having the most
winners picked. DECISION OF THE JUDGES WILL BE
FINAL. Contest judges will be members of the staff of
The Scout.

Print your name and address in the space provided
below and bring or mall your entry to the office ot The
Scout.

Winners will be announced in the following week's ed¬
ition of the paper. Sorry, but we will not be able to ans¬
wer inquiries about individual entries.

Entries must be In by Friday at 5 p.m. following publi¬
cation day. Mailed entries must be postmarked not later
than 5 p.m. Friday.

Only one entry per person allowed. All entries become
the property of The Scout and the newspaper reserves
the right to discontinue the contest at any time and with¬
out notice.

Don't forget to put your name and address on your entry.

NAME

STREET OR ROUTE

CITY AND STATE

Tit Brtoktr Pittsburgh vs. UCLA

Daily Schedule Between Murphy and Asheville

Reliable Connecang Carriers to All Points -

North, bouth, East, and West.

BlUi RIDGE TRUCKING CO.
Murphy Terminal VE 7-2922

NC State v$. VPI

Specify Blue Ridge And Be Sure

21 Years Experience In Meeting
Your Transportation Needs

Georgia Tech vs. Kentucky
Walt CoUnai Appliance Stort

VE 7-2514 Murphy, N. I*.

Let us dtlivtr your heating
comfort You con olwoys
roly on us for prompt and

courteous Strvicf

Georgiq vs. Alabama Fue) 0i,
W. S. DICKEY OIL
Distributor ESSO Product*

Appeal For
Building Funds
The Lutheran Synod of North

Carolina will launch it*
$190,211.00 appeal lor funds to
I

eraet t Vwi«nf
in Salisbury, N. C.wtfttMrta*
at mm *tm maaong* tfiraufh-
out th* ia», befinmnj S«p.
iemb«r 6. «nd ccnflmun*
through S^Wfflbtr It.

Complete
WATCH

OVERHAUL

*5
At TOMATU s su«HTLV hic,her

TCU vs. Kantot
We Give Red "M" Tickets

E. C. MOORE Jeweleri
\i. " .'|S» MIHI MY, N.C".

Our Homeowners Policy / gives

you three basic insurance coverages /
for your .'"* home

with only one policy v

This is the poiii»_v that pves \ou lire theft . .

iiabiliiv protection for \our home The three most

important property insurance coverages in one policy
. . . with one prt'mium. Call for more information.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Davidson vs. Catawba

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
Andrews . Murphy

I
f

FIRE ACCIDENT AND HEALTH THEFT *

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION PARCEL POST

At TOMOBILE - ISE AND OCCUPANCY - BONDS

HOLD-IP - FORGERY BOtLER EXPLOSION"

WINDSTORM TLATE GLASS SPORTS - ELE¬

VATOR

The New Premium

{Sinclair)
FUEL OIL

Missouri VS. 9MU
FOR PROMPT HOME DELIVERY CALL

ELMER KILGORE
Sinclair Refining Co.

VE 7-2321 MURPHY, N. C.

Eat At-
California vs. Tulane

FAMILY RESTAURANT
for

Fine Family Food
One Mile East On Andrews Highway
VE 7-3419 MURPHY, N. C.

Get Your Car Ready For Winter!
RtPLACh CRACKED OR BROKEN WINDOWS

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Reasonable Prices - Guaranteed Work

Chattanooga vs. Jax. State
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

TRANSMISSIONS
ALL CARS AND PICKUPS

Kaye's Auto Parts
' VE 7-2172 or 3 MURPHY, N.C.

Army vs. Buffalo


